
POST OFFICE -----------
Good e ,cn i ng e verybody . 

March 
Dallas 

The· f i rst strike in his t ory against the U. S. Post 

Office Department crippled mail deliveries today in tlle 

Nero York Metrof)olHan area, including t,arts of Long Island, 

New Jerse·y and Connecticut. A wildcat walkout by tlee 

letter-carriers, who want ltigller pay - striking against tlae 

advice of tl1eir national union leaderslriP and in defiance of 

Federal anti-strilte laws. Tlais afternoon a Federal J•dge 

issued a temt,orary injunction against tlle walkout - aJtd a 

local unio,e leader urged tire men to go back to work. 

Postmaster GeJteral WtJ1toJ1 Blou,at did lil,ewise - said 

PresideJtt Nixon aJtd he - are deet,ly concerned - added tl,at 

tlie U.S. simply cannot tolerate a mail stop1>age, since tl,e 

mail system is tu lifeblood of tlae economy, aJtd millioJts 

of Awe rica• depend on it for their very survival. Blount 

has suspended tire pay of all striking t,ostal workers 

until they -return to work. But wliether they will remains 

1>-roblematical. There is at least a possiblity that the strik• 
will spread. 



RHODESIA --------

Tire UN Security COllnci.l this afler,,oon ordered 

severan:ce of all relations with the white-minority 

government of Rhodesia, a,ad the t•erruption of all adot,ted 

followf,ag the defeat of ttoo other resol, lions, one stro,cger, 

to other weaker. It aoas t,assed by a vote of fourtee,c to 

rtotltlng, toitll St,af,a abstaiJ1iJ1g. 



PHNOM PENH . -----
St,ddenly, i,nexpectedly - in tlae Kingdom of Cambodia 

- tlae greatest political tightrope act of tie century was cut 

slaort today - at least , temporarily. At Pltnom Penh - a 

rigla t -•1ing military clique seizing corttrol of tlte Cambodia• 

government. Ousting neutralist Claief of State Prirtce 

Norodom Silia,r,oa,lr - witli tire at,t,•rertt baclli,ag of Cambodia'• 

Natio,aa~ Assembly. 

r': ..... 
A broadca• t from Radio Plueo• P•"" ~itt&r bla•ed 

Silcutoa,I, 's lo,eg-ra,,ueirtg bala,eci,ag act - for tlee t,r•ae,at 

"t,olltical crisis" irt tlaat country. A cri•i• tlaat ••• 

created - ii •as cllarged - by tlee t,r••••ce of at least 

Forty Tleousa,ed Nortle Vieheamese a,ad Viet Co,ag troot,• o• 

Cambodian soil. 



~ 
As Jot' Siha,.ouk himself - lae ft& ~•,••• (nd•y -

fro• Moscow to Peking. On def>at"tut"e from the RMssia,a 

capital - displaying no at>f>aYent concet",. aboMt tlae coup 

back home. 

J,.stead , Sil,a,.oult said lie would "t"obably set •P 

a goveY,ame,at-i,1-esile - eitlaer in Moscato or Peltirag. Be 

also rel•yed a toarr1ir1g - fro• Soviet PYe•iet' Kosygi11; 

•ltona Ae quoted as sayi,sg tl,at "tl,e est_,.e rigl,t" i,a 

Ca•bod.ia - coald. well st,arlt a,a all-out toar with Nortlt 

v,.,,.,,,,.. 



Next ut, - Loa,ell Thomas ; ret,orli,ag again tonigl,t -

from tl,e Kinii'tlom of Net,al. Lowell • .• 

::s-



Returning to this long isolated always independent 

Himalayan couJttrY_Jl,of course.Jwondered wlaat claanges I woulc. 

''"". My last visit to th is Slaangri La wllicla is ,,, tla• 

Himalayas betwe1." n India and Tibet was fijtee,. yeaf'B ago. 

affl6as•atlor ret,r•se,ati,ag PTesitl•r,t Eise,alao•er at tlte 

Coro••tiofl of Ki,ag Malte11tlf'a Bir su,,.a,,. Sllala Deva; al•o 

claa11g•• I wo•ltl Ji,atl after fiftee,a yeaf'B in wla•t ltad 6ee,a 

a laef'mit CONJllf'y. 

Tlte claa,ages af'e many. Tlaese irtclude a ratlaef' ,,.otle,.,, 

/af' better aif'l'Of't. No lortger tlte slaort ,..,,.way wlaef'e it •a• 

a ltaif'-f'aisi,ag ext,ef'iertce to lartd artd tall• off. Some ,sew 

smoat• f>aved roods .....)cros~oder11 bridges 111 (>lace of 

tlae rtoisy one ovef' wlaich aoe rattled tlae year of Ilse 

cof'onation. A university, a gif'ls college. Many modef'rt 



ICB'tURN TO NBRAL - 2 --------------------
buildings. B11t most noticeable of all - automobiles now 

laave taken tlte />lace of ,alanquiP1s carried on tlle sltoultler• 

of men ; and, alas tlte automobiles have taken tlae t,lac•/ 

J,. 1f~ ••rr•1t-v of tire elet,ltant.s . Wouldn't you ratller ride a11 

Over t•o-llundred elephants, all f>ainled afld gaily 

cat,ariao11ed, carried all of us •llo too1e f>arl in Ille 

ni11eteen-fifty -five Coro,aa liofl f>roces s ions. No"' for t11e 

Weddi,ag of Crown Pri,ace Bire,adra Bir Bi1eram Sltala Deva, 

over a laundred sit iny new "'" ile automobile• 11Jere bro•gll t 



(SCUGGESTBD FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 

"RETURN TO NEPAL") 

Tlra,all you, Lowell. 



Major General William Knowlton has been named 

Sut,erinte,adent of tire Military Academy at West Point. He 

sNcceeds Major General Samuel Koster - one of tire offfllr• 

clearg•d .,Hit derelictio,a of duty in con,a•clio,a ~wille tie•~ 

i,ave•Hgation of tlae My Lai i,acide,at of Marcie l968. Ge,a•nil 

Koster revie.,ed a farew,ell parade at tlee Poi,at tl,i• after,aoo 



VIETNAM FOLLOW SAM THONG 

In Saigon - anotlter preview of the Vietnam weekly 

casualty report; said to show a sharp increase in battlefield 

casualties - among South Vietnamese forces and also 

Commu,tist troops. This - we are told - a reflect1011 of 

co,atiJtued "Viehtamization" of the war; wliiclt tlte eJtemy ,,,, to 

a couple of big tests last week - up Nortlt ,sear tire D.M.Z. 

a,ad do ton Sou tit in tll e Mell oJtg Delta. 



SAM THONG FOLLOW MOSCOW -------------------------

Speaking of wllicla, North Viehaamese troopa w•r• 

t"e~or ted l y Pressing their advantage today - in ,ae igll boYirtg 

Laos. TIie Communists seizing a U.S. sup~ort ba•• - at 

Sam Tlaong; a,ad tlley are ,eoao said to tlaYeaten a mai,c 

Laotia,a m ii itary laead9uarteYs - at ,eearby Lo,cg Clae,ag. 



SENATE 

Cltairma,r Arllu,r Bur,rs of tile Federal Reserve Board 

lesHfied toda y before tlte Se11ate Ba,aki,rg Committee . Tltere 

observi,rg tl,at the ,aation '• "mo,rey supply - has gro•,a 

moderately ,,. recent weeks ;" wlsiclt suggests - Ila said - tltat 

"total ba,ak rredit ltas also beg"" to rlse ." Tlllssee,a a• a,a 
I 

i,adlca Uo,a tlaa t tit e "Fed" may • oo,a rel a~ it• pre• e,a t "tigll t 

mo11ey" policies - tie•• cleari,ag tlae •ay for a decli,ae i• 

l,aterest rates . 

a.,,.,.. fa,rtl,er asserted tl,at Ille "ca,rre,at eco•o•lc 

c.,,,..,,.uve cltaracterl•Uc• of a recesslo,a . "I• a,ay eve11t" -

Dall•• Townse,ad •ayi,ag Good Nlgl,t. 


